SOUTHPORT SHARKS

2019 FOOTBALL PARTNERSHIP

OPPORTUNITIES

southportsharks.com.au

About
the Club
Southport Sharks was founded in 1961, and has since established itself as the largest
Australian Rules Football Club in Queensland.
Evolving from humble beginnings, today Southport Sharks is regarded as one of the Gold Coast’s
premier entertainment and leisure precincts. The state of the art facilities provide members and
guests with various dining options, bars, entertainment, Mantra at Sharks hotel and access to
Sharks Events Centre and Southport Sharks Health + Fitness.
Conveniently located adjacent to Gold Coast’s leading organisations, including Griffith
University, Gold Coast University Hospital and Gold Coast Private Hospital, Southport Sharks is
walking distance from the Translink G:link light rail stop. Southport Sharks is the perfect meeting
place in an exciting, rapidly developing precinct.
As a non-profit organisation, Southport Sharks and its members are committed to supporting
the local Gold Coast community. The Sharks Community Benefits Fund, now in its 10th year, has
raised over $630,000. A dollar from each membership raises money for selected charity partners
that closely reflect the club’s own visions and values. Staff are also encouraged to make a small
weekly donation from their pay to support the program.
Southport Sharks has been fostering the growth and development of Australian Rules Football on
the Gold Coast for over 50 years. The club’s Patron Partnership with the Gold Coast Suns extends
the contribution of Southport‘s history of success and leadership in the Queensland Australian
Rules Football community.
In 2018 Southport Sharks finished on top of the NEAFL ladder and won the club’s first-ever NEAFL
premiership, increasing the total premiership count to 23.
We invite you to join our rewarding partnership program.
southportsharks.com.au

Packages
WHAT BENEFIT DOES
EACH STATUS OFFER?

PLATINUM
$30,000

Logo on football jumper
Tickets to end of year presentation dinner
Tickets to a home game at Metricon Stadium
Framed team photo
Logo on uniform
Profile in ‘Bite’ members magazine (per annumn)
Logo on our Website Partners page
Insert into members’ Birthday Bonus mail-out (per annumn)#
Tickets to Celebrity Sports Lunch
Logo in Game Day newsletter
Ground Sign 7m x 1m
Tickets to the 2019 Sponsors Day
* Sponsorship is in line with 2019 football season
* All prices include GST
# Printing of insert at own cost. If issued digitally, no cost

For further information or to make an appointment, please contact:
Southport Sharks Football Club
Jane O’Connor
j.oconnor@southportsharks.com.au
Phone: 07 5532 1155
www.southportsharks.com.au

GOLD
$11,000

SILVER
$7,700

BRONZE
$4,400

GROUND
SIGN
$2,500

